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medial measures, such as the frequent adminis-
tration of stimulants. Parisot makes some
remarks as to the action of salicylic acid on false
membranes which, if true, are of great practical
importance : In distilled water, the failse mem-
brane was simply disaggregated, and this dis-
aggregation took place slowly, while in solutions
of different strengths of salicylic acid the exudate
disappeared rapidly ; at the end of a few min-
utes nothing vas found but the meshes of the
network serving for support to the cells of the
exudation. The stionger the solution of salicy-
lic acid, the more prompt and complete was the
disappearance of the exudate. Parisot has,
noreover, noticed that in ciiphtheritic throats

that have been irrigated with the salicylic solu-
tions, false membranes, whei once detached,
are reproduced more slowly and imperfectly
than wlien the throat is cleared by any other
process : lie hence concludes that the iucous
membrane is favorably modiied by the salicylic
ac id.-Co/l and Ciica! Rec"rd.
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Crîuîu-:x \wiHi I[JxjEciuoNs o
Munire:o uiNm:E (St. Pilip)pe, fon. d

June 2 1 st, 1891).---It is necessary to dif-
ferentiate carefully between pieunmonia compli
catcd with entiritis and typhoid fever, bîetween
central pneumonia and the prolonged variety
which is suggestive of tuberctlosis. There are
two indications for treatment : one due to a con-
stant element, bronchitis: the other to an
occasional eleient, the pulmonary lesion. 'l'le
latter is by far the more important, for, the ex-
isting congestion nay be suddenî, extensive, and
sO interfere with hmeiatosis as to cause death in
a fcw hours. Quinine acts upon thecongestivc
element whetler administered by the mouth,
the rectum, or subcutaneoisly. Sulphate of
quinine may be given in black coffec or with
extract of licorice. \Vith snall and unruly
children, one must administcr it by rectum or
endermically. Such methods are slow in action
and unreliable. It is far better to use it lypo-
dermically, employing the following formula

. -Quin. mMur., 2 to 4 grammes
Glycerino:
Aqute, aa, ro grammes.

Sig.-One or two svringefuls may be injccted,
according to the requirements.

Blisters may also be used with advantage, being
applied over the region wlere, rales arc abun-
dant. Should suffocative catarrh occur, one
must use sinapisms, large fly-blisters, scarifica-
tion, or leeches, according to the age of the
child. As supplementary medication, one may
give five to twenty drops of the tincture of
aconite-root in the course of the twenty-four
houts, or one or two drops every hour, combin-

ing it with compound syrup of ipecac if the
bronchitis is severe. or with syrup of quinquina
or punch if 'the general condition is bad. To
calm the excitement, warn baths and a littie
antipyrin mav lie used : but opium is inadvis-
able. If the cough is paroxysmial, fumigations
should be tsed. In %ery severe cases, quinine
and aconite should give place to subcutancous
injections of caffeine, to digitalis, and alcohol.
Inhalations of oxygen aie to be preferred to in-
halations of ether.---ArcirevLs of Pedia/iicç.

T:i method of raisng children in bran was
proposcd by M. Pue, at the Soci// Xtormande
d'lyycne Pratique (quoted in Arci. o! I'edia.).
It consists of a cradle w'hich has the wooder
botton takcn out, and is then lined with a
strong cloth. In this is placed sterilized bran
to nearly half a yard in depth. A hair pillow is
useci. 'Tle baby lias only a short flannel shirt
on, and is naked from the navel downward. It
is covered with a woollen blanket, and a wool-
lined dress is kept to put it in when taken up
for nuring. it has thus full liberty of move-
ment in all its limbs, while its dejections pass at
once into the pure bran, kceping the child dry
and clean even if there is diarrhica. This
method is a cheap une, the bran not costing as
m uci as dia pers. Co/%<'y and C/inica/ Record.

A C FA T 'HTr IFLENz.\ Is CoxiOUS.
-In lus interesting work on " Epidemic Influ-
enza," Dr. Richard Sisley claims that the cause
of the disease is probably a microscopic organ-
isin, that it is contagious, and 1s chiefly, if not
entirely, spread by contagion. I n proof of his
theory of contagion, lie cites cases that show that
influenza spreads fromu the sick to the sound
that isolated cases of influenza precede an epi-
demic; that influenza spreads along the lines of
human intercourse ; that prisoners an-d other
isolated persons often escape influenza, although


